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THE ROAD CONGRESS.

We want to keep the road congress
promptly before the people, and cot
let them forge" it. It meets 0:1 the
-'Sth of this month, as has been already
published. Ic should be discussed in

every corner of the county, and an

interest in its sucecss should be excited.Every good :hiz3n is interested
Hi it, %uut;iu> .

present.
Xow as to what should bs the outcomeof the congress our own view is

that county bonds should be floated to

the amount ot about two hundred
thousand dollars, >ome one should
preseut to the con^vois some statistics,

"
^ *1* * l ."1 t"> ]n A"f is1 ]

ILIU lUlkll liPitaswu. <uuw V*. . ...

the real and psrs:>.:al pr*p2rtr of the
county, giving tiic -..amber of mil's 0:1

tho dollar necessary to raise saffieient
amount to pay the isterest on the

bones, illustrations of horr much tax
a man wouli ba?fi to par Trho onas

81000 -worth of property tad the 2Mi!

who owes $a0£. and so on. Then it
w?u!d be interesting to hare statistics
to -ho-jr the eoit of macadam, road?,
'am! fl<ur« «ho^itu? the increase irf
th? ra'.ae of property in o:iicr places
on ac«ount of good roads, the saving
in stock, Vehicles, <xo. This would
bring U before the people in a very
practical way, and carry home as

ncHbiii? el3e wonid do the argument
of ^ood roads.

If this congress convenes without a

detinite plan in view, it will end in

-.-.TjCihing. We believe the people are

resdv to do something, and they will
aci promptly when something practicalis giren them. The congress
sheaid not be a drag.

vm X r_i

KOAD CONGRESS.

la view of the fact that a road
congress is to be held here on .the 2Sth
of this month to discuss some plan of
improving the public highways, .we
had expected to make some investiga'r^4-r\7 n XTT OT\T>7 fn frhft
LlVi" 1U{j\J I LIU lUtF * \s *.v *wv

fioDiiog of County bonds for that purpose.The Columbia State has been
urging- lUchland county to issue road

> bond?, and it presents the phase- of
the question which we had been considering.

Ti:e Constitution, Sec. Art. X is
as follows:
The bonded debt of &ny county,

township. school district, municipal
corporation or political division or
subdivision of this State shall never
exceed S per ce turn of the assessed
value of all taxsbie property therein.
An.» ?ir» tnwnshin. mnnieir>al
corporation or c her political division
of this State shu.l hereafter be authorizedto increase its bonded indebtednessif at the time of any proposed increasethereof the aggregate amonnt

- * » i t- i.

c£ its aireauy 05151125 Doaueu ut;uiamountsto S per centum of the value
of all taxable property therein as ascertainedby the valuation for State
taxation.
Ana wherever there shall. be several

^ political divisions cr municipal corporationscovering cr extending over the
samo territory, or portions thereof,
possessing a power to ievy a tax or
contract debt, then oich of such politicaldivisions or municipal corpora-)
lions shall so exercise its power to
increase its d-ibt ur '^r the fore-going
8 per ceut. lirait&tLn that the aggregatedebt over and upon any territory
of tills State sL-nli never excecd 101
per ccntura of the value of all taxable
property in such territory as valued)
for taxation by the State": Provided,
That nothing herein shall prevent the

r,( +V\i» nn^rw.m m f n«v.
JCCI.IO </* u«.'i.vis i\y<. luv tnii;.v»v vi

In^ or refund:!?j,r any valid suunicipal
del: heretofore contracted in sicoss
of s per centum of the »«t26*9i value
oru'd the taxable property lUeratn.
Tue County of 5Vir!ieid has in round

numbers $0,409,0$'.' worth of property
ace?rdinj to the assessed valus for
taxation, and it ha? no bonded debt
wh. tevcir. T.:c present deot of the
County is ab .ut :?2,0Q0, representing,
we believe, past indebtedness for the
ordinary kH'ui.s of tho County. The
pre.-jir. levy is i mills !br ordinary
purposes aud i mill fjr pa'- indebtedues-.Vvrlth this showing, ii s:enis to
us;liat ths County could easily iloat
$20 >.000 in bond? at o per cent, and

,« r.* .t nor.f TKo inforest n?i
1'*- i,J * I'1-' - .

the bonds would be 10.000 at i> per cent
or SS,000 at i per cent: so that the
interest on o per ccat bonds could be
pa;1 by levying [on every taxpayer a

litt!:- less ihun mills on every dollar's
wcrtu of property ho own?, or a little
less than -.1 in;!!? it' the bonds were
lieu'-Hi at 4 per cc:u. Tbe man, thotelorc.who ot:is -^lOOO worth of propertywould have to pay only >=3 to

meo- the interest o:i > per cent bonus
or *2.23 if -hey arc fl:ateu at 4 per
cent. !> there any ;n.a:i in Fairiiehl
Con'.'y who ha> a homestead, $1000,
who .s not *tt; pay £3 or

to h:;ve reals ; ii.it he can travel in ail
kind of weather, that will not wear
his vehicles on:a I'cvr months? It
see:K> almost too t>!a;;; to argue it
thatwonid save e times his
iu b:- jksiaith bi;i.-, <:r. These figures
are )r:i; stuily::ur, :uiu when wo

cons:.tor low property *.vi 1; necessarily
iacrc^.su 1-- vah:?, ..

- u:u\i to co:;ee;ve
how tne uxrayc <: or ibe county conui
make abetter imcsimftiu.

j Senator dc;,:ci l;aTl.j<raci
intciTicvv ttlib & reporter for " CLiar-1
lotto paper, but sarsth-.r Zl/. Muiihcws

! vroakl do vrell to carry our his threat

j of proving the interview, bnt f-.lso «aicl
- t » i: . t.

j that when a man loiu u j.k; j.c

generally find others to prove it.

Senator Tillman may not have known

that he uas talking- io a newspaper
reporter, "Wo should like to have hiin

j answer the dircct question whether or

j not he Ins ever said what was at,
tributed to him in the interview or

anything- like it.

TIIE JIOKMOX HXCITK3IENT.

Editor X>: ics an'I IFeralJ: According
to a dispatch in tue Baltimore Herald]
of July I'lth. the people of your county
seem to be suffering from the opera-!
lions of two Mormon elders and w^r

has been declared. In this and adjoiningcounties of Maryland aiul
Pennsylvania the Mormons have aiso
been actively engaged for some time

J fast. Thanks to the Intelligence of

I thn iiorsnln of this couuty, not one
1 VV{ w_

convert has been reported and the

people arc disposed to let the elder?
come and go as harmless cariosities.
In "Washington and Allegheny

counties of this state, and in Fnlton
and Bedford counties cf I\i., thu
elders have stirred up a great excitement,and mass meetings have been
called in which to devise ways and
means for their suppression. Believing-this to be a land of free speceh .and
religious liberty and foreseeing that
mass meetings "would result m calls

" * ' 1 -<' Unrmnns T <1 f
lor me oioou ui tuu .uwmvuc, ^ .

once sent conciliatory articles to most

all the papers of the excited counties,
above mentioned, and have sin*e seen

matters quieted down.
The Mormons have bier, acknowledgedto be the possessor? of stroi:::

arguments-in tbeir favor ami church
papers and c? ".rclj ministers hit have;
been aaab!(; to successfully combat
them have beet) sufficiently excite.i to

a,dveca'e Mo.-mon suppre-sion by
other than the weapons of outre-!
versv. I have undertaken, single-;
hand'.d, to beard someot the .Mormon

< i- ; 1, ,v,-» frvinrl
I IlOIiS 111 liivil UCU3 XA «, . s,

them as imbecile <*s kitte:is.
I believe tbut the proper way to

combat tbara is through the local pr^i!
of the counties they invade, and that!
any people so inforaed reading the
fallasies of the ilormon faith and
practice will thereafter consider th.am
a? a speel« ot% haralew ouriojity.
The world ist setting' array fro on'
churches, and bapti«aa? aad elder
aad priests, and the Montion makes a

mistake i^hen is tbinfcs that the
world's abaadoament tof these is tks
open door for him to e uer with stl.l
another reproduction of the same.
The Mormon church is, itself, in

process of dissolution Its leaders
have publicly published me fact that
not only its common people, but its
elders, i's prophets and its apostles
hare left it in large numbers. We
therefore see the 17,000 Mormon elders
now on the road as scut abroad t<
keep them occupied and prevent their
heads from also becoming turned
against the vast delusion also. This
comports well with the old trick of
arbitrary rulers who stir up exterior
;vars to* engage their people when
civil war seems jbrooding.
The Mormon elders who come

among us have plent of money. They
«w-,,-, ./> rrr\ <<<T7?mnnf nnrsA nr serin"

tv mwuvuv ~~

Ljto deceive the credulous into the beiliet that they are the followers of the
meek and lowly Jesus who had not
where to lay :"his head. They have
their multi-million dollar temples,
their fine cities, their productive farms,
their fat cattle, their schools, theatres,

| monuments, banks, and ail the conjconstants of the rich and powerful,
j They alight from a thousand mile
ride by paid car fares to impose upon

I the bounty of the poor house-wife,
I the store keeper, the hots! keeper, the
man with a hall to rent and everybody

I else.
-L'.icc mc iasmonau.c pi;upn; m vui

{large cities, they havs theatrical benejfits,sometimes, in «-vto raise
money for the decaying <>i some of
the poorer elder?, traveling expenses.
The ciders arc 110*7 ol "pk.isant ad-1
dress/"' true enough; but a tricky
drummer and a blockhead elude car.havethat. The elders, however, have
not sense enough to reply to any public!
criticism that' is made of them ana
most all the pamphlets they distribute
were written by men of a past generation,who, if they lived now, wonld
rather seek to convert their own people
back into Mormonism thin to seduce
strangers intojit f. u.

tvtexty ckeek dots.

This is apparently a very uiiews>"
community, a? it takes two corresInnnrlonfs tn t.-ilcp. dots.
A most eupyable series of meetings

has jusi closed at Zion 11. E. Church.
Rev. \V. C. Win 11 was assisted by
Us v. II. E. Turnipseed in conducting
the series, in which both labored rery

faithfully and earnestly i:i endeavorIing to advance God's Kingdom. May
their endeavors be crowned through
tlie atoning blood of the blessed
Saviour.
Farmers are through vrorkiug their

crops now. All are copying a tlnrt
vacation until harvest tiK2 cia'tuu^j
agsiu. Crops arc rery b&k. arc

needing rain badly; crervt'eittg :r

srsitln^ awful dry and dasty.
Miss Sflfle Cospcr, o'-c of Iiid£0jway's most "charming fleers," i»

ifisuinir at Mr. K. A. Divi*'; alio
Miss Fannie McLean, a rorr nopul.ir
Ijoung lads* of BlylLcwood.

Mr. D. M. Campbell, ui« of Surn!tor's most accomplished >o;:ng men.
spent several days in this .action a->

the wolcome guest of Mr. T. E. Allen.
2.1 r. (J. A. Ileins happenci to v~ry

nnfortuaatc lack several da*? a»o
while out buggy riding. j I: was
rather mysteriously thrown oat of his
ba^y, and received a very ?eveie

sprain of the ankle. We are glad to
report that he is able to be out again,
Miss Lizzie Wilson, of Cohunbii,

is visiting Mrs, M. A. ilogan.
Mr. E. I). Hosran and family are

Yi-Uing relatives 1:1 me "urecK-'
neighborhood.

ilr. J. C- Jones, of Poison's, U
spending some time in this scctiou.
Watermelons have received strict!

attention for the last few weeks.
Mr. C. IL. Wilson has returned from

Columbia. lie speaks of goin^ back!
r.^ain in several days.

U;st wis>h:s to Tin-: X;:\vs and
UiiUALiJ. Frl'z j
August o, 1SD7.

XUe Trr.e Komo<ly.

M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa. Ill,
"Chief." says: "We won't l:«-ep house
without Dr.* King's Xc>v Discovery for
Consumption.. Coughs ar.u CoM*. Expertjmentcd wit'.i many others, hut never goi
the true renie«y until we used Dr. King's

TiuAni-cri' Vo n<-Wr vi»nmrlv r*»n

lake its place ifi our home, as in it we have
a certain and sure cure for Coughs, Colds.
H'hooping Cougfis, etc." It is idle to ex-1
pei'ime'.it with other remedies, even it' they

hire tKged <>:i you ;is jus: as g >od as Dr. j
King's .Sew Discovery." I:--y are not as

because this remedy ha - a record o!
cures and besides is guar»..:vs>;i. it never
tails t-1 satisfy. Trial butties free at Me-1
Master (.'o.'s Drug ."Store. * j

liL.iltl DOT", |

i\c.a-;: tU'C :iy ;;.c Uu>. 1 .-o:

was u d iirthrf l. .:::: ut ."Salem Wed- ,

nes l.-iy. A'.:-; 4, i;lveo for the be:;ctit j
of i >. Ciiiirch II was attended by
quite fi !ar-jro «T-j\vd and ewrv o::o

present enpye-l ihe <*iy very mucii.

Mrs. O'a IV.tigrev his returned j
home afcer a very pleasant vI~:L to j
Newberry.

Mrs. J. B. Frazler U n.;w vi-iii 'g
her sister Mrs. J. W. Riser.
Miss Minnie Blair, one of our most

''beautiful and charming" young
ladies Lias re-tar:.eu aomw am;i a, n.^ligbtfulvisit to friends and relatives
at Newberry. Miss Plelen Hardy, one

of Newberry's "fairest flowers/' returnedwith her and spent several
days.
Mr. E. I>. Ragsdale spent several

days in this "eity" last week.
Miss Eubie Tlagsdale is visiting

riMomlc qf- .Tr>rIrirrsville.
Mr. Ileyard Hardy asd Miss Annie

Maybiu spent Sunday in the ;,city.'"'
Miss Willie Couuts has returned

hOBis after a pleasant visit t-> Newberry.
Mr. G. B. lacker is spending1 a tew

weeks with Mr. J. S. Lylcs.
Mr. \V. Hamilton is visiting Lis

sister, Miss Maggie Hamilton, of
Strother.
Miss Bessie Lyles spent a few days

last week at Buckhead.
Miss Gussie Saljer, a very charmingvoung ladv, lias returned to

Strother.
Mrs. J. Iv. Ragsdale and family have

gone to Winnsboro to spend some
time with her sister, ifts. G. W.
Ragsdal?.
Much success to The Xews and

Herald.
Rose Buds.

Relief in Six Honrs.

rwefrnssino- Tvidnev and Bladder dls-
case relieved in six hours by "Xeav
G tieat South American "Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on ac*

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and care this
this is the remedy. Sold by W« E.
Aiken, druggist, Wiunsboro, S. C. *

JiLACKoTOOK BUDGETS.

There was a dslightful picnic at

Parity &burGH, aeout trro -miles south j
of Cto*ter, which rear eorre^pondent j.
had tin piwssre of attending. The f
most interMtinc: featurei of the day}
vris a farmers' institute, eos«uct*d by j
four professors of Clemsoii Ooiiege.
The first speakrr was Col. N»vrman. j
uU talk [was losiuiy aezoted to tee

best modes of farming and the uses of
fertilizer. If was very interesting.
The next speaker was Prof. Cliok.ccaics,which was humorous with some
well prepared ideas on education and
v-l>.u lilemson had done and what it
proposed to do, and "also a few remarkson the state board of heaith.
After Prof. Clinkscales' address

diancr was announced ajd everybody
was served to one of the best dinners
I ever saw at a picnic.
The first speaker after dinner was

Prof. Bornes. Ilis talk was devoted
;o showing and explaining impliments
made by the mechanical students.
The"last speaker was the veterinarian
surgeon, Prof., Wyman. Pic spoke
mainly on the' uses and abuses of
stock and shoeing horses.
An enjoyable tea party was given by

Mrs. T. D. Thorn and daughters, ai
ihyir residence a few miles from town,
on Thursday nigkf, July 29th. Those
vrho went frjm town were: Dr.
Ilayne, with Miss Mary Thompson;
Mr. R. C. Shannon, with Miss Janie
Thompson; Mr. Jim Shannon, with
Miss Emellne Craig; Mr. A. Craig,
with Miss Bessie" McMaster; Mr.
D. M. Mobley, with Miss Maggie
Douglass; Messrs. W. J. Simpson and
J. L. Douglass. It was enjoyed by all
::n«l the Misses Thorn deserve credit
for the way in which they entertained
their guests.
There was also a party at Mr. J. K.

(Craig's on Tuescliy, given lor Miss
Bessie McMaster, who ia visiting iu
Biackstock as a guest of Miss Emeline
Craig.
A series of meetings, which started

on Friday, closed yesterday* at Hopeiwell A. R. P. Church, Iicv. J. P.
Kuox officiating. A. series of meetIiugs started yesterday at the Baptist
Church. They will eontmue ior a
wetk.
The farmers of this section are

about through wox-kiQg their crops.
The crops of this vicinity are tine, I
think the best for many years. They
arc about two weeks later than last
year.
Mrs. Williams, of Pelzer, S. C., and

Mr. J. R. Miller, of Gastonia, N. C.,
> i T T>

wno navy ueeii vniuu^ jwi. v. xj.

Bigham, returned homoThursday.
Miss Simpson, of Chester, has been

visiting Rev. J. A. White.
Mr. W. J. Simp?©n went fo Columbialast r.i^ht. Billie.
Aug. 2, 1897.

FLI5T niL.LIT^.MS.
The crops in this section arc very

good; hare Ir-d very warm weather,
but ic was g>o:l for the cottin ; llou^h
lb:* naorning cte iik« fall weather,
A Winnsboro crowd pasj«d on theirL

*rav hack from a stav of eisrht davs
an at Poii.t liock wH^rs ihey* went

fr-ining1.
We hare a ringing school iti tliis

ommanitv now, which is carried on

at Popular church by Mr. Ma''ihr»vs.
ot Xjrlh Carolina. He carries on

t.vo or three more in this couuly,
whic^ is a great improvement to ai!
who have not taken lessons before or

cannot sinsr.
The pimics and mrues have n >t

began vet, bat when they sla't it will
be hard to stop them (oar young
people).
Miss Fannie II all lord his relnrned

home after spending awhile in this
community. x. v. z.

Why Should You?

AbbiUlle Frus and Banner.
The Senatorial! candidates, with

great regularity, have explained why
MoLaur;:i and other competitors
should n <; be e!ec:ed to the Senate.
When hey cope 10 Abbeville, may

wc not ba to'd why any of the Candidasshould be eleetcd? We lnve
been told of;e:i enough why the other
fell >w shouldn't <^cl it. Explain to

why you should get it.

For Ov«:r Fifty Years.

Mks. Wixsr.ow's Sootiiixg Strut
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chlldreu
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softeas the gums,

!ill min. fnrr? whir! rnlirv :ind
the "best remedy for diarrba-a. It will
relieve tb;i poor little siilierer immediately..^jid by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-live cents
a QOiiiO. j_»e sure a.:;u as.-\ air.s

WinsJow's Soothing Syrup/' and take i
no other kind. 5-2Gfxlr

sfeaj^ u " ^sza S^

<Yq
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE C
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WC
t: FITCHEB'S CASTOEI

J3 OR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was ihe crin'.iator of " PiTCH
that has Ion:2 and does now
bear ikefacsimile signature of !

This 1'.<? Hi p. arlainal " PITCHER'S
used in the homes of the Mothe,
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at
the kind yen have always bough,
and has the signature g,
per. Mo one has authority fn
eept The Centaur Company of
President. ^

Marcn 6\ RW.
Do Not Bs

Do not endanger tke life c

a cheap substitute which sor

(because he makes a few n:

gredients of which even In

"The Kind You Ha?
BEARS THE FAC-SiM

insist on
rm ">*r; i rrn > t-t

rue ivma mat i\
CtNTAU ft CiA-.PAKV, 77 MJR

1JKAlt CREEK KUDGETS#

The farmers of this section are

through laying by theft- crops asd
consequently iho boy? who have so [
faithfu!lv pulled the bell cor.l over j
the trusty innle's bick are in hi^Ii
spirits. Tkev ar* enjoying a season of
rest-j or ?&££'.« what thay sar. Bnt
thwe is r.ct mi>ch res* in ratnbliwg
orer ;.he country, eaunjj melon*,
g-oiu;; in bathing, plaring h:i!J,

Kjvs. W. C. Winn ami U. E Tnr- I
nipseed h.ive ic'nrnotl to their ra-

spective homo* after having ('r»ndnc.otlr; sfiic» of meeting? at Zion
lMmv .5,

Mr.*. T. £ Siig;-1. of Darlington, his
rctun.e-i home after a brief vi-ii to

Capt. and Mrs. T. \V. S i«rh.
Miss Fcarie Sligh is home aguiti

after lis villi,'r piii i nearly iu-.> jcirs
in Mcricini, Miss.
Mrs. J 13. Duke and children have

rc'.u: :;ed to Columbia after a nka-ant
risi; here to relatives.
Mrs. O. C. Duke is at home again

after spending several days with
friends and revives in ISidgcrcay and ,,

Longtown.
Miss Eftie Cooper, of Ridgeway, is

visiting Miss Annitbelle Davis, ranch
to tbe delight of one of our gay young
men..
Master Glenn and Miss Ola Cooper

have returned to EiJabell, Ga , to resumotheir studies.
Misses Alice McEachern and Mary

Cooper paid a flying visit "0 Miss
Lida Sligh list Tuesday.

V/e are glad to say that Miss Estelle
Duke U rapidly improving after a
severe spell of bilious fever.

M;.\ and Mrs. E. B. Hogau and
children, ofSumter, are visiting friends
and relatives on the creek this 'week.

Dixie.

A GALLANT SOLDIER,

T. W. Woodward of Eockton, S. C.,
is at the Dixon House for a few day3.
lie is north with samples of granite
from a quarry he is developing in the
South. Mr. Woodward Las a militaryrecord of wlich he may well feel
proud. When a boy lie ran away
from home to fight in the Mexican
War. Later he won the title of generalfor his gallant service in the Confederateforces. Ills comarde iu the
battles of the Civil war, General Middleton,who is at the Plimpton House
at Watch Hill, was at the hotel to-day
to see his old friend and fellow soldier.
General Middleton says that in 1S67,

when the cotton crop had reached
.» 1?1__ rk "AA AAA

soraetning use ^,ouu,uuu uaits, urcuctu,!

Wooaward wrote liim that the country
would nerer again see such a yield of
cotton. General Woodward has lived
to see the yield four times what it was
th'in..The Sun, Westerly, R. /.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s

Swamp-Koot, the ^reat kidney remedy
lultills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, -^ine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of beiDg compelled to get
up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary eSect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cas.^s. It
you need a medicine vou should have
the best. S; Id by druggists, price fifty
cents CIV! UOiJar. luumay u»\u

;; 6aui;i." ! > or' this great kidney
icine'ij -i-.

' by mail, a!s> a pmnpft!ef.i-m hk News and 11kr
ah» rind - (i i; faii postoflice addiv>>*K;'?u <fc Co., Binghamton,IS'. V. 'i « ;> -»(>rietors of ibid
paper <iuaran.ee i«.c genuineness of
this oGl-r.

A Question of .Vom'.'v.

A'ljuxtit ChronieU,
One of ^Millionaire RockcfelL r's

sons graduated from Brown Uuiver-
sity last year. It might be a good
financial stroke for the trustees to
elect young Rockefeller president.
As it is money and not qualifications
they are after ilockefeller might

» »

maiie an acceptable successor to rn-ai-

dsut Andrews.

Vt'Jio is Tiiis Judge
Union, 'lanes.

Col. John L. M. Irby remarked in
(lie presence of several gentlemen in
Union that Eilcrbe was counted in
over Stokes as Comptroller Genera!
in L39Q by a man who is now a judge.
How is that for reform feliow-citi/ 3ns?Is tbis the reform we all have
been looking for? Who is this judge?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

VrJ?;* . :;.2j' yii // V? st Vr t ."

Lhss I & loss IS
3 LJ Q Ssrq -i\L

>a r s 3»i S^e>

I h&KSp I
lOURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE [
>RD "CASTORIA," AND

A," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

of Syannis, Massachusetts.
iER'S CASTOR!A," iH same

> CAST0R1A," which has been
rs of America for over thirty
the wrctppor and see that it is

"f t'Jrapmime to use my name exluhichChas. EFletcher is

qJL-^X. &AJc*.^,p,
Deceived,

>f your child by accepting
ne druggist may offer you
tore pennies on. it), the in3does not know.

'e Always Bought"
ILE SIGNATURE OF

^^ggagagagzaaaa ;r".

Having
"Drt-i ( A/-1 V r\n

V V Ui X dilvLL 1 U U=
RAV LTHCST. KZV.' YORK CITY.

It is§<NotStrange
Titiii liitil.y [.3npjG have lost ttC'Q-j
iiilci.^e i:< medicines that hare
In c&i v-aiisftd off on the public as

t;ciuov" Jci* ercry disease with!
which U,c Uiinaa race is ai£ict«cf
rikI frfcquantlT pereocs :efu«e t«1
Lelitro airrthiiif Sier hear akoutj

i e!i>b!o riiaeOy.

Africana , ,

Tli<* iti «»ocl Purifier »;

' "" Worit.'s£ "Vr'oRtitw.;.

il II©5>o for Fear,
ut flbllves Joy for sorrow. {v£2
it Gives I,i£5il for Darkness,
Jit Gives Health, for Sickness.

IT 'S THE KING OF ALL BLOOD
REMEDIES.

fc, a TK V Ai i;iCAXA

\ The Viand of Fate |Ja Hov.tso~(-i v.. :;..-: vhorc health hn- failed.
n in! i-.:i-li si8ul"ii:<. .'.t!:i;oniticn should sot co <P

(& uiih-.i- rl. 1 is u wonderful renedy &
\ v hirl: will lv-: -.' your health, renew your x

0 vigor, aad liri::,; ijAtic thi^ beauty and freeh- &
n. «i«w r.f vontii. it is truly woman's best

... %

\\ BELLAMY'S V| G088YPIUM. V^ »» \r
,.,\W

. f.Av;vVv. iv»or-'"
n remedy known lor painful $
\ or suppressed periods, ovariaa^ \

^ pains, rte. I'urins change w£ life it will ®
wonderfully assist nature to a speedy and 2b

^ happv close. Do not delay, order to-day. ?
& I'rice SI, or 3 bottles for $2.00. preraid to any g
x address. If your druggist can not supply K

| BELLAMY MFG. C8. Atlanta, Ga. J
WE SEND IT FREE

-TO-

WEAK MEN
YOUS G AND OLDRejoice

With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSOLUTELYFJREE. in plain packages,
the

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL .RESTORATIVE

TABLETS,
with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELF-1
A DTTCT.- RTTVrTAT, WF.ATCNTESS
VARICOCELE^"STOPS' FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatuialdrains. Returns to former .appearancescmaciatcd organs.

If we could riot euro, we tvouM not
send our mediciuc FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-dar, a?

this may not appear again.
Address

WESTERNMEDICINE CUj
Kalamazoo, Micti.

Incorporated. 3-34 w*

I Wiii Sasn|
For the next 60 clays
only I will be situated
so that I can repair
Gins at the old stand.
Those desiring repairsdone should
bring their gins withoutdelay. Fifteen
y e a r sexperienceSatisfactionguaranteed.

S' Panic? i c«?iiiu^r i-'W ribs on their
gins should .>end in r.!it*ir orders immediately,a* tlso rib* wil! hnvc to be
SlunpOtl 11": > J11 i!l<; f:u;tO!"V.

W. J. ELLIOTT.
SPANISH JiiCKS.

"Pride of Fairfield,"
1-U hands high, jet black with white

point?, s;ood style and action.
'"True Blue,"

medium -i//\ hjjrh-hc-a.W: r.nu game j
Term-, $?5.00 to insures with foal, j

( ouoice wi el.)i
W. D. DAVIS,

jr20-ly Monticfrllo. S.C. j

ini.imiiii wiimii iw ii ! C",iinr~c

!Sr h

LADIES'- 'i
- DR

i§f~ SBS01

TAAAT'.Tl TH/~\1
UVJ1N X X1 WJ

m

MAIN I

SUMMONS. I
I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Tlmmss lv. Elliott and Thomas II.

Ketchin, Plaintifis,
against

Benjamin L. Glenn, Defendant.
Summons. For Belief. Ccrnvpltohi not

Sorvcd.
To the Defendant, Benjamin L. Glenn:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action, wbich vras filed in the j
office of the Clerk of the Court of i
Common Tieas, for the said Couutv,:
on the 23rd day of Ju )*, 1897, nnd to !
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at
his office, No. o Law Ilange, Winns-
boro, S. 0., within t;veuty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; audjf you fail to
f)ii5trr>r thr> f.omnlaint witbiu the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demauded in the complaint.
Dated 23rd July, A. D. 1S97.

J. E. McDONALD,
Plaintiffs' Altoruey.

T-> TT f f 1 P f> C 1
-1A«» XI*

To the Defendant, Benjamin L. Glenn:
Take notice, that the complaint, togetherwith the summons, (of which

the foregoing is a copy), was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Picas for Fairfield County,
in the State of South Carolina, on the
23rd day of July, 1897.

23rd July, 1s97.
j. e. Mcdonald,

7-2i-5t Plaintiffs' Attorney, j
.

| R BflMt,Tlie Jeweler, j
Under Tower CM, cJesdsr. S. C.1 i

OUR FIRST SUMMER SALE. 25 j
PER CENT REDUCTION.

-7 fin -/on Tumblers, first onalitv, 29 i
cents per dozen, now at 23 cents.

31 Water Bottles. 35 cents, now at
23 cents each.
29 eight-inch Berry Bowls with foot,

25 cents, now at 15 cents each.
120 Cream Pitchers, 10 cents, now at

5 cents each.
40 eight-inch Berry 13>wls, 25 cents,

now at 15 cents each.
36C 4 d-iuch Berry Dishes, small size,

10 cents, now at 3 cents each.
IS ssts, Sugar Dish, Cream Pitcher,

Butter Dish and Spoon-holder, 75
cents, now 35 cents per set.

-12 larfre Water Pitchers, 35 cents,
now at 20 cents each.

lli Pickle Dishes, 5 cents, now
ccnts each.

21 dozen fancy .Tu . biers, 75 cents,
now at 35 cents per dozen.

72 Vinegar 15 mties, 15 eent>, now at
S cent* each.
37 Salt ami Peppers, s:m>ll s'/. 10

cents, now at 5 cent* n-r r.Hr.
6 Ice Cream se;*. ihirte- n pi-c??.

^1.20, now a' SO c« j> r sf;.

42 Mola- es P:tol:iT> v.i;h .-prifg
S"P5, 35 cents, now at 17 re:'!* o.<ch.
23 deep Oliw L> >wls, hrc-e-i*»-'h, 7 j

cents, now :*.t 1 i-.tvi-.* c.-.ch
7 dozen l>.r»\ saucers, 90 iifs. no1.?

at 40 cents j er i\e/.\>r,.
II tlcz-ii (job!'*:*1. 44 ren:«, new a-

30 cents per <'ozt<n.
These prices ar* bel.w if* ami «.o< [

Terms, net cash. J.cukoct I- t oar

nesct
k. nriA^nr.

1 HAVE

vvvrtTTn «\rT/rnnTn?\

JUST : BKUtilYfiUi
A NICE LINK OF j

i
SLEEVE JJUTTOXS, STUDS.
WAIST SETS, ClilLDKEN'S
DRESS PIN SETS, LADJKSr

WATCH CHAINS, and the i
and cheapest GOLI) NECKLACEwith FENDAN F ihat \ on

can find anywhere.
Also a supply of NICKEL

CLOCKS at ONE DOLLAR
EACH, warranted.

Will be pleased to have you
call aud see them.

^ TIT /OTT \ ATTM "CD I
L. Hi. Lnrii\JJ.Li:!v.

undertaking"
IX ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS, j

with a full stock of Caskets, Unriai ]
Cases anil Coffins, constantly on hand,
and us"1 of hearse when ivquested.
Thankful for past patronage and soiici- j
tatioii for a share m the future, in the
old stand. ;

THIC ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly

HAS. Srjiilij \3±,

hisses' a:
en's shoi

[ E i J&A
S uyS^MSiB Uta \fi9

BMMBMOnaaMBMaMBBa«MnnaHMaai3HBEZ3Q

RGET. TH

ST., W1NNSB0R(

-^KEEP
nv nm hmm r
Dl WBMlilij I

WE Af£ SHOWIXS SOME
j)re^T things ip White Good«, Satin,
Ssripe Or^af^ies and ©p«o wwk
effects. AIro Plain India Linen,
Xainsook and Dimities, Embroideries
and Laces in variety. Very sheer
Silk Strinc Linens for waists, Crash
for skirts to mateh, Colored Organ*
dies. 3Insiins and Jackonet look

pretty and make cool dresses for hot
davs.

SOME GOOD TALIS I
Ginghams.new patterns and colorings.New styles and colors in
T-. >. -1 r-.< J
.beits. £iik .iuius.uiauis. uuu colored.Ladies' Gauze Vests.cheap
and pretty. Ventilated Cowets.

SHC
New lot of Ladies' Oxford Ties

Misses' and Children's Oxfords and :

Low-cut Congress.
A larc,e asvorVnent of styles anc1

Gents' Gauze Shirts.
Sicilian and Alpaca Coats and "V

-MILLIJ
We have had a big sale in Sprir

out balance of summer stock at very
A dollar will move a lot of good

1ju\ Come and see r,s. We will mi

Respectfully,
CALL

WANTE!

r.

iitPri11 s

JGAUNTLET ^

Dress Shirts, Neglige Shirts
Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Ne
I Hf Hose. Sec., to call on me.

T7 -- »-v J ^-/-v t *-* 4-1 -\ i y-1 r^io
JL ivCC.'p UJJ l*J Uctic; m liho

Q. Dx

Mt, Son Institute
AT7T XTATG:~P>r
vv JLi"* JL-* ^ *-> V.

The next begins September 2(
pupii is required to pay an entrance ic

penses.Tuition*..Scholars in the Graded Sc!
except in ca«r>s where thev lake up ex.'r;
One extra. Yo coiiis per uiuuin; iwu an

Literary course, 7o cents per
Scientific cour

C
Each higlier course include a!! that pi

in private families.
The record of die ?c!;olars of this sen

their standingia the higher collet'?-5. -5

t^For further particulars addrese,
W. H. \\

LLE
~ "

. i

ND CHTL- j
/

r TJ

;ehu_b. i
M

m :'4
y:>M

O. Ca jjfl
COOL^ 1
. -. . » *%. UnrtTTr*"*! V I

__

'

:§l

M |1>| ^

and Strap Sandals in black and tan.Sandals.Gents' Southern Ties and

I colorings in Negligee Sfoirts.cheap. 1H|
'ests.cheaps. |g«

NERY.«~
ig Millinery, and now anxious to close

!s these hot days. We need the dol- J
ike it par you. -jl

)WELL & RUFF.
»v

) TO LET.

ipi
"

* '

vr\ ^ jj
|, 1

} ! 5 -n n* 1 z « * T o !
r* - £z- ; * 1 .&i c |* X te -^38%?. f
> | xp | i i J|? ;|
\ DIRIGO j

^. *- Li

Collars. Cuffs, Suspenders, <

ckwear, Undervests, Drawers,
I can always please you, as

WI LLI FORD, /"^i
i nnri /

and IMPII ^linoJ
Ullll MiU'U-va fuviivva

J

)RO S. C. j
)
j i

": I
j

), 1897. and ends Jane 24, 1898. Each
c of 50 cents to meet contingent
iiool are not required to pay tuition,.
\ studies in the Collegiate Department.i-a.SI. /
month. /

?e, $1.00 per month. J
)laseical course, $1.50 per pfiont-h.
recede, vjoou ix?ara ca£ be obtained

ool at competitive laminations, and.
the best guarantee o£ its efficiency.

'ITHEROW; Principal. |g
M

, -fl
M


